
August 9,2022
Regular Meeting

The Colfax County BoardofCommissionersmeton this date in RegularSessionin the Commision
Chambers with the following members present:

Roy Fernandez, Chairman
Bret Wier, Vice-Chairman
Bobby LeDoux, Member
Rayetta M. Trujillo, CountyClerk
Monte Gore, Counfy Manager

l. Call to Order

Chairman Fernandez called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

2. Pledee of Allesiance

Commissioner Wier led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Salute to the New Mexico Flas

Commissioner LeDoux led the Salute to the New Mexico Flag.

4. ApproveAqenda

Chainnan Fernandez asked if there were any changes to the agenda. CommissionerWier made a
motion to approve the agenda as presented. Commissioner LeDoux seconded the

motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the

Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - dy:, and Chairman
Fernandez- aye. The motion carried unanimously.

5. Aprrrove Budget Workshop and Resular Meeting Minutes for July 26. 2022

Chairman Fernandez asked if the Commissioners had any comments or corrections on the July 26,
2022,Minutes. Commissioner Wier made a motion to approve the Minutes for the July 26,2022,
Workshop and Regular Meeting as presented. Commissioner LeDoux seconded the
motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the

Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman
Fernandez- aye. The motion carried unanimously.

Others present: Sara Torres, Joana Apodac4 Danielle Avila, Diane Garcia, Regina Slade, Tina
Colangelo, Robert Thompson, Tom Vigil, Anita Valdez and Amadeo Soto.

7. Public Comment

Chairman Fernandez asked if there were any requests responses from the audience. Tom Vigil
reported on an issue in Angel Fire which two of their domestic water wells were hit by lightning
and water needed to be hauled in. Tom reported the wells are up and working and water is being
tested and all is looking good. Tom reported on the Miami Watershed project and stated tre
documents havebeen signed offto completethe agreement. Tom statedthere is no moneyattached
to the agteement except for administrative time. Tom stated the project is $933,000 which is for
sediment catch bases, seeding and silt control. Tom also reported on the tempenature, the amount

of sediment and the biofilm of the water affecting Miami Lake. Tom stated he felt most of the

work dealing with the agreement would take place in the next three months. Tom reported some
of the FEMA paperwork has been submitted and the County will be recovering $60,000 to $70,000
for personnel and equipment used for the fire and the funds should be seen within the next couple
of months. Tom stated since Colfax County was not directly affected by the Calf Fire, and he was

not sure how funding for the road repairs wouldbe impacted. Tom also mentioned he will begin
workingon theupdate forthe HazzrdMitigation Plan asithas expired, andhe would like to include
Mora and the local Municipalities in the plan so issues like the flooding in Raton at the underpass
could unlock Federal Fundingto start making improvements.

8. DiscussiAction - Award Contract with Citv Service Valcon
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6. Recoprrize Visitors



Danielle Martinez stated this is a four-year contract that has been reviewed by the County Attomey
and has his corrections and changes are redlined. Commissioner Wier asked Danielle if she sent

the changes to City Service Valcon for their review as it made sense to have them approve dre

contract before approving it and sending it to them for their signature. Commissioner LeDoux
stated the County is negotiating the contract and it needs to be finished before being approved.
Commissioner Wier stated both legal coursels need to review and agree on the changes. Manapr
Gore reminded the Commission they needed to vote on this contract so the airport can continue to
receive fuel to run. Chairman Femandez stated he agreed with the County Manager. Commissioner
LeDoux made a motion to approve the Contract with City Service Valcon with all the amendments

and changes suggested by the legal team. Commissioner Wier secondedthe motion. Chairman
Fernandezaskedforarollcallvote,theClerkpolledtheCommissioners. CommissionerWier-
aye, Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman Femandez - aye. The motion carried
unanimously.

9. Lodger's Tax Promotional Fundine- Colfax Tavern & Diner Annual Honkytonk Hodgepodge

Tina Colangelo stated this funding request was overlooked at the last meeting, but it had been
approved by the Lodger's Tax Committee previously. Tina stated the event took place last week.
CommissionerWieraskedif the fundingwasfromthe prioryearorcurrent. JoanaApodaca shted
from last year. Commissioner LeDoux stated he noticed KRTN was not used in the advertisemerrt
and is requesting they be added to any advertising for the County. Tina stated KRTN was involved
in This That and The Other but did not receive payment for advertising. Commissioner LeDoux
made a motion to approve the Lodger's Tax Promotional Funding for the Colfax Tavern & Diner
Annual Honkytonk Hodgepodge. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Femandez

asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. CorrunissionerWier - aye,
Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

10. Commissioners' Docket

Commissioner Wier stated there is a new pilot program from Rural Partners Network established
by the Biden Administration. The USDA picked six to seven states to be included in the pilot
program and includes two groups of counties within the state and Colfax was included in the
Northern New Mexico counties along with Taos and Mora counties. Commissioner Wier stated
there will be a representative working for the USDA and the representative will come and find out
what is needed in our area andthen they will go back to agencies in the Federal Government and
look for grants to help our area. Commissioner Wier stated that the North Central Economic
DevelopmentDistrictis willingto help with grantwriting. Chairman Femandez askedif the county
nccds to put togcthcr a priority list. Commissioncr Wicr statcd that hc thinks that a list will bc
needed but he is waiting for the kickoff meeting to get more information which will be on Monday
August 15,2022.

Commissioner LeDoux stated that the Commission should consider looking at getting a grant
writer. Commissioner LeDoux asked for the status on the facility forthe anirnal control and saEd
he would like anupdate and requestedMayorBoe Lopezcome and give a reportto the Commission.
Cornmissioner LeDoux stated the County letterhead needed to be corrected to reflect the correct
phone number. Commissioner LeDoux stated there was a New Mexico Association of Counties
Board meeting last week, but he was unable to attend.

Chairman Fernandez stated he is also interested on the status of the animal control and suggested
there should be a meeting with Mayor Boe Lopez to get things started. Commissioner Fernandcz
stated that Taos County is paying their Sheriff s Departmant for animal control. Chairman
Femandez suggested that the Commission go and look at the building in Springer whic h is going
to bc uscd for animal control. Chairman Fcrnandcz statcd that himsclf and Managcr Gorc attcndcd
the Grow Raton meeting that was held at the convention center concerning the old Coors building
development and stated it was a good workshop and there was good participation and good
suggestions.

Managers Docket

Manager Gore stated that the meeting he and Chairman Fernandez attend was a good meeting
Manager Gore stated that over the last two weeks they have had trvelve interviews and an IT Tech,
Solid Waste Tech, E-9 ll Coordinator, Administrator Assistant, Road Department, and
Maintenance positions are all awaiting background clearance. County Manager Gore stated

Amadeo will stay on as IT Director but will be on contract. County Manager Gore stated he
received a call from Kathy from Grow Raton, and she had some information on a grant that could
be used for improving the rodeo grounds. Manager Gore stated he, Warden Slade and Lt. Garcia
would be meeting with the attorney tomorrow to discuss some legal issues. Manager Gore stated

ll
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he got a call from Frank Cimino from the Ford dealership and Frank wanted to let the county know
that they are now on the State purchasing list for vehicles. Manager Gore stated he and Road
Superintendent Robert Thompson are working on getting a fence enclosure for the trash at tre
Black Lake fire station and getting cameras installed. Manager Gore stated that Mike Provine
continues to move forward with grants for the airport. There was discussion on the vacation of
county roads.

12. Adioum

Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to adjourn. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion.
Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner
Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried
unanimously. The meeting adjourned at l0:05 a.m.
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